The REV at Proscenium, is a premier, one of a kind condominium community opening in fall of 2020. This all encompassing
luxury development combines the ease of upscale living with
the convenience of retail shops, dining, and outdoor amenities
all within mere steps of your front door.

REV at Proscenium
1215 S. Rangeline Rd.
Carmel, IN 46032

Each REV Smart home will have the following base system package
powered by Control4 and installed by Millennium Sounds
Control4 “Smart Hub”
The REV smart home base system utilizes the Control4 Smart Hub to control your living environment
and allows you to expand and upgrade your technology package. This little device, housed in your
Master closet, is the brains behind all your technology. It communicates automatically with everything
in your home, including lights, door locks, TV, thermostat, and motorized shades.
Lighting
REV smart home packages allow you to manage multiple lighting zones through your engraved keypad
or dimmer switches provided in your base package. This flexibility helps you customize the lighting mood
for parties, cozy evenings at home, or when you need to work and save energy by scheduling them off
when you are away.
Front Door Deadbolt     
Everyone needs to know that their property, possessions and loved ones remain safe from intruders.
REV smart homes offer a front door deadbolt that is managed easily through your smart phone. With
the push of a button, you will be able to leave your home with peace of mind, knowing you can lock
your doors from anywhere at any time.
Kitchen
The kitchen is “command central” for most homes, and REV smart homes are no different. We place
the 7" wall mounted tablet in the kitchen to allow easy access to anything in your home from one,
centralized location.

Manual and Motorized Shades
Great design is beautiful to live with. Manual and motorized roller shades provide variable light control,
insulate rooms against heat and cold while saving energy, protect your furnishings from damaging UV rays
and even absorb sound, improving the room acoustics. Your REV smart home includes motorized shades
in the living room and dining room areas. Manual shades are included as a standard in the bedrooms. All
shades are a standardized bronze color to match your home throughout.
Professional Installation and Training
REV has partnered with Millennium Sounds and their experts to provide within our basic package
professional installation of your family room TV and complimentary customized training on how to
operate all the functionality in your REV smart home.

Remote Control
Each REV package includes a fully programmed remote control to ensure you are able to easily
navigate your favorite shows, movies, and stream video with the simply touch of a button.

Thermostat
Not only are REV smart homes equipped with high-efficiency gas hydronic heating, but the Control4
programmable thermostat adds energy savings and conformability depending on the season to keep
your home cool or warm. The thermostat can be accessed remotely, using your smart device, providing
ease of use regardless of your location within the home or on vacation.

Interested in upgrading the Base Package? Contact Matt Reeve to set up an appointment at our
Showroom at Keystone and customize your REV smart home to your liking!
3949 E. 82nd St.
Indianapolis, IN 46240

(317) 845-9484
sales@millenniumsounds.com

